The main goal of the workshop is to provi ide training for professional cartographers and hydrographe phers on techniques for assessing nautical chart adequacy usi ing publicly-available information, such as satellite im mages and maritime automatic identification system (AIS) data. . The participants received an overview on Coast Survey datasets, processes, and requirements for nautical charts. They also learned about pre-processing hydrographic data, suc uch as loading charts, uploading imagery, and applying electronic c navigation charts (ENCs) and AIS point data. Through a a series of lab units, the attendees practiced performing the conc ncepts they learned.
The 2018 participants were from Australia, , Greece, Ireland, Japan, Latvia, Madagascar, Mexico, Ni igeria, Peru, Poland, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, Taiwan, a and Trinidad and Tobago. The international nature of the he event allows the participants to meet and learn from cartogra aphers from a variety of backgrounds and expertises. The e individuals include Nippon Foundation / GEBCO training progr ogram students and those nominated by their home hydrogr ographic offices and their travel was sponsored through funds se ecured by the workshop organizers.
The workshop was developed in part to o address the need to improve the collection, quality, and availability of hydrographic data world-wide, and increas se the standardization of chart adequacy evaluations acros oss the globe. Coast Survey is currently working with the Inte ernational Hydrographic Organization (IHO) to recomme end participants for next year's workshop towards the end of July, 2019.
